THIS WEEK AT ST PETER
Today
Wednesday

Friday
Next Sunday

Christmas Program Meeting
12:00 p.m.
Midweek School
3:45-5:45 p.m.
Confirmation Class
4:00-6:00 p.m.
Choir
6:00 p.m.
Men’s Bible Study
6:45 a.m.
First Sunday in Advent
Bible Class/Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Worship Service
10:30 a.m.
With Holy Communion

STATISTICS FROM GOD’S HOUSE
At Worship Last Sunday
Offerings Last Sunday
Building Fund
Kenya Mission Fund

85
$ 11,412.00
$ 260.00
$ 222.00

SERVING IN GOD’S HOUSE TODAY
Organist
Joanne Brower
Elder of the Month
Darren Gill
Usher
David Geis
Lay Reader
William Pickett
Counters for the Month
Steve Long, Mel Hargrove, Don Unger
Altar Guild
Jeannine Yowell
Altar Care
Linda Chase, Doris Long, Dana Moeller, Viola Robinson

If you were arrested for being a
Christian, would there be enough
evidence to convict you?
David Otis Fuller
PRAYERS
BIRTHDAYS
Davie Allen 11/25
Lyn Roberts 11/30
ANNIVERSARY
Waldo & Glenda Roth 11/30

Bailey Anderson 11/29
Tori Lasch 12/1

Please fill out a
“Cares and Concerns”
sheet located in the sanctuary for someone
who needs prayer, or has a need.
Judy Allison
Betty Brower cancer & treatment, 85 yrs old (Richard Brower’s aunt)
Richard Brower
Darryl Clemmer lung cancer (father-in-law of Renae Clemmer)
Dale Fechtler liver cancer (Mel’s son)
OUR SHUT-INS
Cindy Ferguson Maci Ferguson’s mother-in-law Henry Marshall
Jo Finstad (Louise Murphree’s aunt)
Margaret Nichols
Shirley Gallia
Minnie Lou Geer (Valerie Gill’s grandmother)
Gerald Hammer
Christina Johnson (Char Lasch’s sister)
Nancy Kimmel pneumonia, heart transplant (Knobloch’s friend)
Eric King
Jeanette Little
Kirsten Mathis
Keri Moore (Jeanette Little’s niece)
Tim Noack lymphoma (Art & Clara’s son)
Matilda Odom pulmonary atresia (unborn child of Rev. & Kristina Odom)
Kristie Ostner continue improvement in cancer (Richard Brower’s niece)
Michelle Reid brain tumor
Jeanine Rhoades return of active cancer, chemotherapy (Rainwater’s)
Jimmy Roth
Larry Sharp leg infection
Mark Stone liver cancer (D’Ann Hammett’s brother)
Richard Tyree head injury accident, critical (Chanda Rhyne’s friend)
Jackye Whatley critical condition in Presbyterian Hos.(J. Little’s cousin)
Caden Wolsey
Lucas Wolsey
Ellen Woodard
THOSE IN THE MILITARY
Ross Davis ~ ARMY
Matthew Puckett ~ MARINE
David Johnston ~ NAVY Rusty Pyatt ~ ARMY Mike O’Kane ~ ARMY

There is a meeting today after church to
organize and choose this year’s
Christmas Program. Please make plans
to attend and to volunteer to select and
organize the Christmas program for the
young people of our congregation.

A Series of Special Services for Advent
Have you ever wondered what the prophet Isaiah would say to us
today? In INTERVIEWS WITH ISAIAH, a special series of
worship services for Advent, you will find out!

St. Peter Cookbooks are HERE!
... purchase one or pick up your
pre-order after services in the
kitchen.

November 18, 2012
To our family, friends, and supporters,

In each service the character of Isaiah will address the congregation
and explain the meaning and background behind his most
well-known prophecies about the coming of Christ. These
interactive services written by Rev. Tom Eggebrecht involve both
words and images that help us to learn more about our Savior as we
anticipate during Advent the celebration of his birth at Christmas.

Happy Thanksgiving! I pray that you are able to find some respite in the
start of the Holiday season to reflect on the many blessings in your
life. We are truly thankful for each and every one of you and the many
ways you have been walking along with us during our time here at
Seminary. It hasn't been an easy journey, but we are daily affirmed and
encouraged that this is where we are supposed to be. We cannot express
our gratitude in enough words for your gifts and encouragement.



Our fall quarter update will be included in your December newsletter for
your reading pleasure. The next few months will be very big for us as we
begin our Vicarage interview process, we will be welcoming baby #3 into
the family in late January, and we will receive official seminary approval
to defer (or not defer) our vicarage until after our third year. Please keep
these things in your prayers.



Sincerely,
Bobby Walston and family






In THE LIGHT, Isaiah reveals insights about Christ, who came to
lighten our dark world of sin with his love. (Isaiah 2:1-5)
The gifts of THE SPIRIT that Isaiah tells us about are better than
any earthly gifts we might receive. (Isaiah 11:1-10)
As we travel on THE JOURNEY of Advent, Isaiah assures us that
we will be blessed and strengthened by our Lord. (Isaiah
35:1-10)
We will be renewed in THE WAIT, Isaiah explains, which we
experience as we prepare for Christ. (Isaiah 64:1-9)
On Christmas, Isaiah helps us welcome with joy THE CHILD
who is born to save us and lead us. (Isaiah 7:10-17)

